Introduction
============

Cancer/testis antigens are characterized by a unique pattern of tissue expression, aberrantly expressed in a wide variety of tumors but absent from normal adult tissues other than immunoprivileged germ-line tissues [@B1]. This tissue restriction expression makes them ideal targets for cancer immunotherapy. The list of cancer/testis antigens has grown to include more than 100 different gene families during the past two decades, with additional novel cancer/testis antigens continuing to be discovered [@B2]. HCA587/MAGE-C2, a member of MAGE family, is a cancer/testis antigen expressed in a number of malignancies, including hepatocellular carcinoma, melanoma, bladder cancer, prostate cancer, lung cancer and breast cancer, etc [@B3]-[@B5]. Recent studies revealed that HCA587/MAGE-C2 forms complexes with KAP1, a known co-repressor of p53, to suppress p53-dependent apoptosis, which indicated that HCA587/MAGE-C2 may play a role in the development of malignancies by promoting tumor cells survival [@B6], [@B7]. In addition, HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression in primary melanoma has been identified as a potent predictor of sentinel lymph node metastasis [@B8]. However, the regulation of HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression in cancer cells has been relatively understudied and remains a mystery.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs), a family of small non-coding RNAs of \~22 nucleotides, are a novel class of gene regulators. It is estimated that miRNAs potentially control the expression of about one-third of human mRNAs [@B9], [@B10]. MiRNAs have been shown to negatively regulate the expression of important cancer-related genes and contribute to the initiation and development of various types of cancer [@B11]-[@B14]. In this study, we conducted searches of miRNAs that regulate HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression. We identified MicroRNA-874 (miR-874) as a negative regulator of HCA587/MAGE-C2 and validated that HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874. Furthermore, we found that miR-874 was significantly downregulated in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, and overexpression of miR-874 resulted in suppression of tumor cell proliferation and invasion.

Materials and methods
=====================

Tissue specimens
----------------

Hepatocellular carcinoma specimens and adjacent normal tissues were obtained from the PLA General Hospital. Tumor and adjacent normal tissues were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen for miR-874 analysis. Written informed consents were obtained from all the participants before collection of specimens. The study protocol was performed strictly according to the regulation of Peking University Health Science Center.

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

All the tumor cell lines were cultured in incubator supplemented with 5% CO~2~ at 37ºC. Human embryo kidney cell (HEK293T), human hepatocellular carcinoma cell (HLE) and human melanoma cell A375 were maintained in DMEM medium (ATCC, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen). Cells were transfected with miR-mimic, miR-inhibitor or siRNA (Ribobio, China) by using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen), and co-transfected with miR-mimic and HCA587 expression vector by using jetPRIME (Polyplus, France) according to the instructions. The siRNA sequence for HCA587/MAGE-C2 is: 5\'-CAAUUGAUACCGCAGAUGA-3\'.

Reverse-transcription quantitative PCR
--------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. 2μg RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using Reverse Transcription System kit (Promega, USA) according to the manufacture\'s protocol. Subsequently, real-time quantitative PCR was performed on ECO real-time polymerase chain reaction instruments (Illumina, USA). All the primers used for testing miR-874 expression were designed and synthesized by Ribobio Company. The specific primers for HCA587/MAGE-C2 used in quantitative PCR were: forward 5\'-GGCCCTGAGGAAGAACTGAG-3\', reverse 5\'-TGAGATCCAACAGGCCTTGAC-3\'. All experiments were performed independently in triplicate.

Western blot
------------

Total protein from cell lines was extracted in RIPA lysis buffer, and then size-fractionated using SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After that, protein was transferred to NC membrane. After blocking, the membrane was incubated with specific testing antibodies for HCA587/MAGE-C2, MAGE-A1 (Bioworld, USA), or MAGE-A3 (Origene, USA) and GAPDH (Bioworld). After blotting overnight at 4ºC, the membrane was incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG antibodies for 1h at room temperature. The expression of proteins was then tested by ECL system. GAPDH was used as internal reference.

3\'-UTR luciferase plasmid construct and analysis
-------------------------------------------------

3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 was cloned from the genome of A375 cells and mutated the putative sites which can bind miR-874. The mutant and wild type sequences were then cloned into pmiR-RB-Report vector (Ribobio) respectively. HEK293T cells were co-transfected with the constructed vector and miR-874 mimic. After 36 h of transfection, the firefly and Renilla dual-luciferase testing system were used to measure and calculate the luciferase activities.

MTS cell proliferation assay
----------------------------

HLE or A375 cells were transfected with miR-874 mimic and were seeded into 96-well plate at 36 h post transfection (5×10^3^/well cells), respectively. After additional 24 h, 48 h, or 72 h, cells were added with 10 μl MTS (Promega, USA) per 100 μl medium and then proliferation of cells was assessed by recording the absorbance at 490 nm (OD values). A375 cells were transfected with HCA587/MAGE-C2 siRNA and proliferation of cells was measured at 48 h and 72 h post transfection with the method mentioned above.

Cell apoptosis assay---Annexin V/PI
-----------------------------------

A375 cells were transfected with miR-874 mimic. After 36 h, cells were harvested, washed and resuspended with binding buffer (Sungene, China). Cells were incubated with Annexin V-FITC for 20 min and propidium iodide (PI) for 5 min at room temperature in darkness before analyzing with flow cytometer.

Cell apoptosis assay---JC-1
---------------------------

The transfected A375 cells were harvested at 36 h post-transfection and washed, and then incubated with JC-1 (5 μl JC-1 into 500 μl assay buffer). After washing and resuspending, the apoptotic cells were analyzed via flow cytometer.

Cell invasion assay
-------------------

HLE or A375 cells were transfected with miR-874 mimic, inhibitor or siRNA, and after 48 h of transfection, cells were seeded into the chambers (8 µm, Corning) containing 60 µg matrigel. For co-transfection of miRNA mimic and expression vector in A375 cells, HCA587 expression vector was first transfected into cells for 20 h, and then miR-874 mimic was transduced, and after 30 h, cells were seeded into the chambers. HLE cells transfected with miR-874 mimic or inhibitor were measured after seeding for 12 h or 8 h, while A375 cells were assessed after 16-18 h.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD), and statistical analysis was measured by SPSS 11.0. The relationship between two groups was analyzed via t-test. The relationship among two more variables was analyzed by One-way ANOVA.

Results
=======

HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874
--------------------------------------------

To explore the candidate miRNAs regulating HCA587/MAGE-C2, we first predicated the putative target sites of miRNAs in 3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 using target prediction algorithms, TargetScan, miRanda and PicTar. Based on the data from different prediction software, 8 conserved miRNAs (miR-10a, miR-141, miR-200a, miR-375, miR-410, miR-429, miR-495 and miR-874) were selected, and in vitro gain-of-function analyses were performed using an overexpression strategy in human melanoma cell line A375, which endogenously expresses HCA587/MAGE-C2. As shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1B, overexpression of miR-874 mimic in A375 cells led to significant reduction of HCA587/MAGE-C2 at both mRNA and protein levels. We also detected the expression of other members of MAGE family, MAGE-A1 and MAGE-A3, in miR-874 mimic-transduced A375 cells, and no change was observed in both MAGE-A1 and MAGE-A3 expression compared with control cells (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

To determine whether HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874, we performed luciferase reporter assay with a vector encoding the total sequence of the 3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 mRNA, or a vector encoding the mutant 3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 mRNA lacking the predicted miR-874 target site (positions 34-40). The putative target site of miR-874 in the 3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 is illustrated in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D. The results indicated that the luciferase activity was significantly reduced by co-transfection of the entire 3\'-UTR of HCA587/MAGE-C2 and miR-874 mimic, whereas deletion of the miR-874 target site blocked the decrease in luciferase activity (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). These results clearly indicate that HCA587 is a direct target of miR-874.

MiR-874 is downregulated in human hepatocellular carcinoma tissues
------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the reports that HCA587/MAGE-C2 was highly expressed in human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues [@B3], [@B15], we attempted to evaluate the expression level of miR-874 in 42 paired HCC and adjacent normal tissues. Stem-loop RT-qPCR showed that the expression level of miR-874 was significantly lower in 38 HCC specimens compared with their corresponding adjacent normal tissues (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and B), suggesting that miR-874 may function as a tumor suppressive miRNA in hepatocellular carcinoma.

To explore the potential correlation between miR-874 and HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression in HCC tissues, we also detected HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression in the above mentioned 42 HCC tissues by PCR (Fig. [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). We observed the expression of miR-874 in HCA587-positive samples is decreased than that in HCA587-negative groups (Fig. [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). However, no statistically significant difference was found, probably owing to the limited number of samples.

MiR-874 inhibits cancer cell growth and invasion
------------------------------------------------

To investigate the biological roles of miR-874 in tumor cells, hepatocellular carcinoma cell line HLE and A375 cells were transfected with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC (negative control). MTS assay showed significant inhibition of cell proliferation in the miR-874 mimic-transfected cells compared with the miR-NC-transfected cells (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and B). To further address whether the observed changes in proliferation were due to cell apoptosis, both annexin-V/PI and JC-1 staining assays were used to detect the effect of miR-874 on cell apoptosis. The proportion of apoptotic cells in miR-874-transfected A375 cells showed no significant difference with that in control groups (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C and 3D). Taken together, miR-874 inhibits the proliferation of cancer cells without affecting cell apoptosis.

Matrigel invasion assay indicated that invading cell numbers were significantly decreased in miR-874 mimic-transfected A375 and HLE cells in comparison with the controls (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E and 3F). Consistently, transfection with miR-874 inhibitor in HLE cells resulted in an increase in invasion ability (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}G).

HCA587/MAGE-C2 is involved in miR-874-regulated cell proliferation and invasion in A375 cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the biological functions of HCA587/MAGE-C2, we performed loss-of-function studies by transfecting HCA587/MAGE-C2 siRNA into A375 cells. The protein and mRNA levels of HCA587/MAGE-C2 were markedly reduced by HCA587/MAGE-C2 siRNA transfection (Fig. [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S2B). MTS assay showed a significant inhibition of cell proliferation in HCA587/MAGE-C2 siRNA-transfected A375 cells compared with si-NC-transfected cells (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Matrigel invasion assay demonstrated that the number of invading cells was significantly decreased in HCA587/MAGE-C2 siRNA-transfected cells in comparison with control (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, the inhibition effects of miR-874 on cell proliferation and invasion were rescued by co-expression of HCA587 vector in A375 cells (Fig.[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and 4E). The expression level of HCA587 in A375 cells transfected with miR-874 and HCA587 or control vectors was detected (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). These findings indicated that miR-874 inhibits cell proliferation and invasion by regulating HCA587 expression in A375 cells.

Discussion
==========

HCA587/MAGE-C2, as a cancer/testis antigen, has been widely investigated as a potential target for vaccine in cancer [@B16]-[@B18]. To date, 9 cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) and 4 help T cell (Th) epitopes have been identified by our group and other investigators [@B19]-[@B24]. In addition, it has been reported that HCA587/MAGE-C2 is an important prognostic factor and is associated with metastases as well as clinical relapse in melanoma and prostate cancer [@B8], [@B25]. Recent evidence indicates that HCA587/MAGE-C2 plays an active role in tumorigenesis by promoting the growth and survival of tumor cells [@B6], [@B7]. However, the regulation of HCA587/MAGE-C2 expression in cancer cells remains largely unknown to date. Here, we demonstrated that HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874, and miR-874 may function as a tumor suppressor by negatively regulating the expression of HCA587/MAGE-C2 in cancer cells.

MiRNAs have been known as a large family of gene regulators, and they negatively regulate their targets and are involved in the modulation of many physiological or pathological biological processes [@B9], [@B26]. Bioinformatic analysis indicated that miRNAs regulate more than 30% of the protein coding genes [@B9]. Accumulating evidence has indicated that miRNA expression correlated with various types of cancers [@B11]. Some highly expressed microRNAs in tumor cells could function as oncogenes by repressing tumor suppressor genes, whereas downregulated microRNAs could act as tumor suppressors by negatively regulating oncogenes [@B9].

Based on bioinformatic analysis and biological validation, we found that miR-874 negatively regulated the expression of HCA587/MAGE-C2 in cancer cells, and further dual-luciferase reporter assay showed that HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874. MiR-874 was first identified based on small RNA library sequencing [@B27]. MiR-874 is located on chromosome 5q31.2, a frequent fragile site of human genome which is often deleted in cancers [@B28], [@B29], implying that miR-874 may function as a tumor suppressor. Consistently, recent studies revealed that miR-874 was downregulated in maxillary sinus squamous cell carcinoma, non-small cell lung cancer, and breast cancer, and furthermore, tumor suppressive roles of miR-874 in inhibiting tumor growth and invasion in these cancer cells support that miR-874 is a tumor suppressor [@B30]-[@B32].

Our group and others have reported that HCA587/MAGE-C2 was highly expressed in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues [@B3], [@B15]. In this study, we detected the expression of miR-874 by stem-loop RT-qPCR in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, and downregulation of miR-874 in tumor tissues was discovered comparing with adjacent non-tumorous liver tissues. Furthermore, we found that overexpression of miR-874 in A375 cells decreased tumor cell proliferation and invasion, and knockdown of HCA587/MAGE-C2 with siRNA also resulted in reduced tumor cell invasion which is in consistence with overexpression of miR-874. In addition, overexpression of HCA587 rescued the inhibition effects of miR-874 on cell proliferation and invasion in A375 cells. By evaluating the proliferation capacity of A375 cells while performing invasion assay, we excluded the possibility that the inhibitory effect of miR-874 on cell invasion was associated with proliferation inhibition (data not shown). Our findings suggest the potential tumor suppressive roles of miR-874 in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues.

It was reported that miR-874 promotes apoptosis in gastric and breast cancer cells by targeting aquaporin-3 or CDK9, respectively, and stimulates necrosis of myocardial cells by regulating caspase-8 expression [@B32]-[@B34]. However, we did not observe the effect of miR-874 on apoptosis in A375 cells, which is consistent with the results from knockdown of HCA587 with siRNAs in A375 cells (data not shown). It has been well known that microRNA can regulate multiple targets, and the protein targets are usually cell type-dependent, for example, SPRY2 is a target of miR-21 in colon cancer cells, but not in B16 cells [@B35]. Whether CDK9, aquaporin-3, or caspase-8 is the target of miR-874 in A375 cells needs further investigation.

In summary, our study demonstrated that HCA587/MAGE-C2 is a direct target of miR-874, and miR-874 may function as a tumor suppressive microRNA, at least in part, by negatively regulating HCA587/MAGE-C2 in cancer cells.
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![Prediction and validation of HCA587/MAGE-C2 as the target of miR-874. (A) Quantitative RT-PCR analysis of the relative HCA587 mRNA expression in A375 cells transfected with each mimic of 8 candidate miRNAs for 48 h. (B) Western blot analysis of the endogenous HCA587 protein level in A375 cells transfected with each mimic of 8 candidate miRNAs for 48 h. The quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (C) Western blot analysis of the endogenous HCA587, MAGE-A1 and MAGE-A3 protein levels in A375 cells transfected with miR-874 mimic for 48 h. (D) Schematic of putative binding site of miR-874 in HCA587 3\'-UTR. A mutant HCA587 3\'-UTR construct (position 34-40 deletion) was tested in parallel. (E) Analysis of luciferase activity. Renilla luciferase reporters containing either the wild-type or mutant form of HCA587 3\'-UTR were co-transfected into HEK293T cells with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC. At 48 h post-transfection, Renilla luciferase activity was measured. The results were normalized against firefly luciferase values. (mean ± S.D.; \*\*\* p \< 0.001).](jcav07p0656g001){#F1}

![Expression of miR-874 in human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues. (A) Expression levels of miR-874 in 42 HCC and corresponding adjacent normal tissues were measured by stem-loop quantitative RT-PCR. U6 snRNA was used as an internal control for miR-874. (B) Analysis of miR-874 expression in HCC and corresponding adjacent normal tissues. (mean ± S.D.; \*\*\* p \< 0.001).](jcav07p0656g002){#F2}

![Effects of miR-874 on tumor cell proliferation and invasion. (A) MTS assays were performed at days 1, 2 and 3 after transfection of HLE cells with miR-874 mimic (transfection of 36 h is defined as day 0). (B) MTS assays were performed at days 1, 2 and 3 after transfection of A375 cells with miR-874 mimic (transfection of 36 h is defined as day 0). (C) Apoptosis profiles for A375 cells transfected with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC staining for Annexin V/PI. The quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (D) Apoptosis profiles for A375 cells transfected with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC staining for JC-1. The quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (E) Transwell invasion analysis of A375 cells treated with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC. The quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (F) Transwell invasion analysis of HLE cells treated with miR-874 mimic or miR-NC. (G) Transwell invasion analysis of HLE cells treated with miR-874 inhibitor or inhibitor-NC. (mean ± S.D.; \* p \< 0.05; \*\* p \< 0.01; \*\*\* p \< 0.001).](jcav07p0656g003){#F3}

![HCA587/MAGE-C2 is involved in miR-874-regulated tumor cell proliferation and invasion. (A) MTS assays were performed at days 2 and 3 after transfection with si-HCA587/MAGE-C2 or si-NC. (B) Transwell invasion analysis of A375 cells treated with si-HCA587 or si-NC, and the quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (C) Cells counting analysis of A375 cells transfected with miR-874 or miR-NC plus HA-HCA587 expression vector or control at indicated times. (D) Western blot analyses of HCA587 expression in A375 cells transfected with miR-874 or miR-NC plus HA-HCA587 expression vector or control. (E) Transwell analysis of A375 cells treated with miR-874 or miR-NC plus HA-HCA587 expression vector or control, and the quantitative analysis is shown in the right panel. (mean ± S.D.; \*\*\* p \< 0.001).](jcav07p0656g004){#F4}
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